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ADVERTISING RATES.

Legal notioes are published in the Citi-
xan at $1 per inch for first, and 50 cents for
each succeeding insertion.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions,

etc. are inserted at 5 cents a line, money to
accompany the order.

Heading notices on local page 10 cents

a line tor first and 5 cents a line for each
subsequent insertion Notices among lo-
cal news items 15 cents a line for each in-
sertion.

Half-inch professional cards with paper
$5 a year.

Rates for commercial advertising quoted
upon application.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our
übscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)

and one year in advance, and to aU new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Trtbune free for one year.
For further parti cwlars of this oiler see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

Orphans Court Sale, estate of Isaac

Administrator's Notice, estate of William
Byera.

Heineman it Son's Wall Paper.
Walter & Sons' Standard Flours.
Burton's Clothing and Furnishings.
Miller's fine shoes.
Ruff's shoes.
Stein £ Son's silk and dress goods.

No r ?̂All advertisers intending to make
.n their ads. should notify us of

heir intending to do so, not later than
Monuay morning.

Adr-iimstrators and Executors ol estate
oan secure their receipt books at the Cn
xkn othce

LOCAL AMI GENERAL.
?Cbear up!
?Spring is coming.

?Marrying a woman for her beauty is
like eating a nightingale for lis singing.

?One case ol small pox has arrived in
Pittsburg from the Hot Springs.

?The clouds interfered with a good
view of the eclipse, Sunday night.

A melancholy Dago with a big bear, the
first harbingers of Spring, arrived in town

last Thursday, during a euow storm.

?A tree cut on the Grant Williams
farm in Slippeyrock twp , lately, sawed into
3,200 leet of lumber.

?Education is a good thing when it
does not unfit a man lor working for a liv-
ing.

?Dr. Peate of Greenville has completed

arraugemeuts for making the big lens for

the E. University at Washington. .It
will be cast at the Plate Works here,

The fir-t map of the Gulf Stream was

made by Benjamin Frunkiin, who tried to

point out the utilityof ocean currents in

navigation.

?The County Commissioners have fixed
the county 'ax rate for this year at four
mills. An announcement in the legal
notes is of interest to collectors.

?The entire oost ot the Y. M. C. A.,
lot, building and furniture, will be about

SIB,OOO, and about SIO,OOO of this has al-
ready been pledged.

?lf we were to put side bv Bide the re-

ligion which we as a community profess

and our utter indifference to the duties

which that religiou imposes upon us

we should have a painful revelation.

?The Evans City Globe is a new enter-

prise by Mr. A. L. Wiebe, publisher of
the blippervrock Signal, with bis brother
Otto E. Wiebe as manager. It is a very
creditable publication and deserves suc-

cess
?Six men and three women were bap-

tized in the creek below Walters Mill,
Sunday. They were converts to the tiuth

as preached by Mrs. Fink and Mrs. Fry.
Through the day was cold, a large num-

ber of people witnessed the baptisms.
?Armory Hall was crowded Friday

evening, with people to witness the in-
spection of Co. E. Cols Krepps and Morrel

and Msj. Patterson were present, the com-

pany presented a very neat appearance,
and acquitted itself very creditably.

?An exchange savs: "Damp salt well
rubbed into the hair at night and left till
morning and then rubbed out will remove

dandruff, and ifrepeated once or twice a

month will keep the scalp in good condi-
tion." This is worth trying and worth re-

membering.

?State Pomolngist Cyras T. Fox baft is-
sued a pamphlet (Inscribing the San Jose
scale, a nuw anil perniciously active bag

that bothers farmers. Mr. Fox tells how-

to kill the bug*. Tbe proper spray is a

strong whale-oil notation immediately after
the leaves fall in autumn, and again ju»l
before the bads burnt in the spring.

?A great lake formed at the junction of
Mahoning creek with the Allegheny river
last wgek Tbe hotel at Templeton wax

flooded and the gorge from there down to

Kictanning wan such a sight that excur-

sions were run on the Valley road from
Pittsburg to see it.

?"Judge" Green's lecture in the Opera
House last Thursday evening, was enjoy-

ed by a large audience. Ue is a splendid
story teller, and a natural actor, ilis talk
wan to have been the last of the T. M. C.

A., entertainment*, but as one wan missed
the English Hand-bell Kingers have been
engaged for Tuesday March 19th.

?Another of those kind missionaries
from strange parts is ia town, a gentleman
who solicits your order for a suit of clothes
to be made elsewhere. You can get cloth-
ing, groceries eto., here at home, at ev«rv
Advantage, both as to price and material.
Buy from people you know, and whose
business is a benefit to vour own interests

?Be a little careful abont purchasing
Florida oranges. Tbe two cold w >ves that
swept over Florida destroyed tbe entire
crop, co that tbe fruit dealers and hotels
in tbe State have been compelled to send
to California for fruit. The oranges that
were frozen on tbe trees in Florida have
been gathered to some extent by unscru-

pulous dealers, who steamed the fruit to

make it soft and sent it north. Oranges
that have been frozen are poisonous, as
an. person in Florida knows, tbe freezing
htviug some chemical effect on the fruit
that renders the eating of it extremely
daugeroas. A little girl in New Castle,
Delaware, died yesterday in convulsions
after eating oranges that came from Flor-
ida and which investigation proved to

have been frozen and tben steamed.
?By a verdict in conrt at Unioutown

lately, it wan eK'abliithe.d th»t wheelmen
have right* on publio highways, not here-
tofore dt-lined, and that they can recover
damages for careless driving George
Brytier left his wheel standing a few min
nteii against the curb 011 Main street, Con
nellsville. Jan. Stouffer, a local liveryman
drove over it, and broko it np The bicy
cle club of Connellsville took the case to

coart to see ifthey hail any rights on th«
street*. They were e*oladed from the

pavement by the borough ani required to
pay a licence. Their claim was tbat the
wheel thus became a vehicle within the
meaning of the law and should have the
right* of other vehicles. The jury award-

ed Brvner S4O, the fa'l value ot th« who»l,
and this precedent gives bicycJos an
much right to stand on the road t»s wag-
OUH upa (WIIVQVi.

«''Hail! gentle spring,'
The poets sing,

Their hearts with joy overflow.
And strange to say
It come* next day,

Not only bail, but snow."

?A C Wilson <fc Co., intend drilling on

the flat west of town, for oil and gas.

?The assessed valuation of Bntler is

two and a half millions, and of the county
nearly fourteen millions.

?Fashion writers say there's a possi-

bility of shrinkage in ladies' sleeves the
coming season. There's room tor it.

?A New York man has bought a dog

for $5,000. Cheap. Now is the time to

lay in your stock of $5,000 dogs.

?Mr. Levin, the Optician, is now at the
Lowry House, and will be there until to-

morrow evening.

?Have you seen Heineman and Son s

new stock of wall snd ceiling papersT If
you have not, you want to see them before

doing your Spring papering.

?Those well cooked and well served

dinners at the Willard House, cause quite

a number ot the business men of the town

to find their way to its table every day.

?Butler Co. is unusually quiet this week.

Can it be that the county is holding its
breath, awaiting the results of license
court!

?John and Dan Younkins have pur-
chased the Huselton block at corner of
Main and N. Diamond Sts 49X60, a three
story building for $23,250. The rents of

the building aggregate over $2,000 a year.

?The new Hook and Ladder truck for th ;

Rescue H. and L. Co. is on the way from
Detroit and the Company expects to have

it on exhibition for their benefit, next Mon-
day evening, at the Park Theatre.

?Mark Twain was asked by a friend

what he thought of the existance of a

heaven or a hell, to which he replied:"l
don't want to express an opinion; it is

policy for me to keep quiet. Ihave friends

in both places.

?L. Stein & Son are offering, great

bargains in dry goods, lace curtains and
linens, corsets, hosiery, gloves, and every-

thing else that goes to make up a first

class stock of dry goods. See their new

notices in this paper.

?"lf everything goes" Pittsburg is to

have a tremendous new hotel, to occupy
the entire block bounded by Smithfield and

Wood Sts., and 2d and 3d Avenues?4oo x

160 feet?part of which is now occupied by

the Central Hotel. The proposed building

is to be eight stories high, and the estima-

ted cost is three millions.

?The oldest sign in Butler is the one

that reads:

i A. P. ORMOND'S :

IRON STORK. j

It was painted on what is now the Jos.
Rockenstein building, in 1853.

?Mr. E S. McCollough of Fairview twp.
was in town on business, Tuesday. He is
owner ot Sandy Wilks, 2.29J,
son of the famous and consistent race

horse, Crawford 2.075, and after May Ist
will be at Butler Tuesday and Wednesday

of each week, and at Saxonburg each
Thursday, and the rest of the time at home
2 miles east ot Cbicora. He has placed

bis service fee at S2O. After July Ist.
Sandy will be prepared for a fast mark.

?ln the list of teachers published by
the Pittsburg Times, Monday; as having
received votes for the European trip, we
notice those of Fanny Campbell, of Karns
City; Virginia Cookson, of Evans City;

Anna Cummings, of Butler; J. H. Emery;

of Leasurerille; Clara Graham, of Evans
City; Jennie Hilliard, of EauClaire; Lida
Lepl ey, of Prospect; Maggie McClure, of
Zelienople, Emma McClure, of Prospect,

Ella Purvis, of Butler; Mary Sablin, of
Chicora; Minnie Turk, North Hope and
Amelia Turner, ot Saxonburg. Thirteen
in all, and that is a dozen too many candi-
dates for Butler county. These teachers
should meet in Butler soon, and draw lots
for a county candidate, for as the matter

now stands it is not probable that any of
them stand a chance of winning.

?There are some men-and women-who
never make a purchase without looking

over the newspaper to see where to buy.
One of these is Dr. Bedloe, the well-known
d'plomat, traveler and wit, and be is
quoted as telling the story that in his
travels, whenever he wauted a collar or a

necktie or a pair of shoes, or, in fact, any-
thing, he looked in the paper and hunted
up the fellow who advertised such things
aud always got satisfaction. "Imake it a

rule," he says, ''never to deal with a busi-
ness man who doesn't advertise. Judging

from past experience, the business man

who doesn't advertise almost invariably
cheated me, ou the theory, I presume,
that I'd come there, anyhow-or that his
reputation was made and he could do what
he pleased. I have always found such a
man narrow-minded, selfish, non enter-

prising, penny wise and pound foolish,

even if he didn't cheat me outright."

Butler's B A L. Associations'.

At the annual meeting of the <-Work-
ingmen's" and "Equitable," Monday eve-

ning. The "Workingmen" elected F. M.

Renno. Jacob Keck, loseph Rookenstein,

U. Grieb, Philip Crouse. J. C. Burckhalter,

N. J. Criley, Wm. Cromni, R. M. Sbanor,

George Walter and Henry Miller, as direc-
tors.

The officers chosen by the board, were:

F. M. Renno, President; Jacob Keck, Sec-
retary; Joseph Rockenstein, Treasurer; A.

T. Black, Solicitor.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Citizens' Building and Loan Associ
ation was held on Tuesday evening and
the old board of directors, consisting of
G. Wilson Miller, L. S. McJunkin, Peter
Scheuck, Alf M. Reiber, L. R. MoAboy,
C. M. Heineman, S. I). Purvis, J. D.Jack-
son and L. F. Ganter, was ro-elected.

The Markets.

BTJTLKR MARKETS.
Our grocers are pnying 23 for butter and

20 tor fruxh eggs. 65 loi potatoes, 60 for
parsnips, 65 for oiiions ami b-ets,llcts. for
Pressed chicken. 12 for turkey and duck,
2c a pound for cabbage, 25 to 30 a dozen
tor celery, $1 50 for apples, $1 85 to
1.75 for beaus

Wbite Rose Flour.

The best straight grade of winter
wbeat flour on the market. Manu-
factured by Geo Walter A Sons-
Butler Pa., and sold by all the lead,
ing grocers in town.

lona Patent.

The best patent flour. Manufac
tured by Geo. Walter Sons. Call
at the mill, or your grjcerymao, and
try a sack.

?lf Burton cannot show you
goods, and give you prices to please
you, no other clothier in Butler can.

We sell Table Linens, Napkina,
Towels, Crashes and all kinds of
wbite goods at very low prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Try, T. A. Morrison's home
made Carmels.

?A Business Education Free, if
you buy your dry goods atDavenny's
Ask about it.

-A fall line of home made candies
a', the City Bakery.

?Fine cannon fl«nnul* 5 cents at
DATINNY'DI

LEGAL NEWS.

The following cases have been disposed
of this week.
Commonwealth vs:

Geo..Domb*ct, icdicted for assault and
battery. Verdict guilty, and fined $5 and
costs.

Esq. King of Karns City. Not guilty
and county to pay coats.

W. F. McKinniss, rape and fib. Guilty
on both counts.

A. J. Dunn pleud guilty to furnishing li-
quor to minors.

The cases vs John Gerrard, John H. Mil-
ler, Chas M. Heater, Murg Davis, Phil
Davis and ffm. Kinzer were settled.

Thk Presentment

Th« Grand Jury approved of the pro-
per dbr.dg- o\e- Tel owCreek in Lancaster
twp, and uisapproveU tne one over the

Connoquenessing in Forward twp. They
found it inexpedient to annual the charter
of the borough of Karns City. They
found the public buildings in good con-

dition and repair; and approved of the
changes made in the Court Room. They
recommended stained glass windows
for the Court Room, fire proof shatters
for the vaults and the repairing of the
porch railing over the front entpance to

the Court House.

BALANCE OF GRAND JURY FINDINGS.

M. J. King misdemeanor is effice, in
failing to make return of transcript. A
true bill.

Win. Cntchlow, damaging livery pro
derty. A true bill.

NOTES.

Ira Brown plead guilty to A. & B. and
was sentenced to pay costs and a fine of

$lO.

Geo. Moon was appointed auditor of
the school district of Harrisville, vice L
R. Cnmmings resigned.

The surety peace case ofFrank L Mor-
rison was heard, and he was ordered taken
back to the House of Refuge, the costs to
be paid by Bntler Co.

Win. Lnsk, Esq., was appointed master
to make partition in the case of Grossman
trustee vs. Bell.

Judge Hazen of New Castle is in Bnt
ler this week. He is interested in the
Graham case.

The attenion of tsx collector* is hereby
called to the fact that all the taxes due
the Co. from said collectors must be paid
into the Co. treasury before the duplicates
for taxes of year 1895 can be placed in
their bands for collection; therefore all
taxes tor 1894 and previous years must be
paid into the aforesaid treasury onjor belore
the Ist., day ol June 1895.

Francis Byers was granted letters of
Adjn'n. C. T A. on estate of Wm. Byers
of Concord.

D. N. Ziegler of Evans City was in town,
on business, Wednesday.

Catb M. Roth has petitioned for a di-
vorce from John. M. Roth; L. G. Jones
from Elixabeth Jones; C. C. Rankin from
Ollie Rankin.

A special court for the trial of civil
causes has been ordered for May 6th ?50
cases and 48 jurors.

The will of John F. Weakley of Slippery-
rock van probated and leetters granted to
Olive Weakley; also will ot David Leech of
Summit, no letters; also will of Charles
Haslett ofButler and letters to Alioe Has-
let t; aho will of Samuel Laugh l in of Ma-
rion and letters to Martha A. Laughlin;
also will of Margaret Morrison of Venango
no letters.

John Staff resigned as collector of Evans
City and Diadonis Ziegler was appointed
in his stead.

N. M. Slator, R. McElvain and John
Shaffuer will report on the petition lor a

new bridge in Clinton.

The election of sohool direotors in Sax>
onburg will be contested.

Thursday morning, in Court, the argu-
ments for and against quashing the indiot-
inent vs Geo. U. Graham were heard.

LATBPROPKRTY TRANSFERS.

Sarah Prunkard to Wm. McLain 50 acres
in Fairview for S7OO.

J. M. Wilson to Mary E. Wilson 106
acres in Jackson for $1,500

Alex Williams to J. M. Leighner lot in
Butler fur $6,350

Harry Thompson to Lily Cobbett 10
acres in Allegheny for S2OO.

David West io Cl>*,ra Cooper lot in
Whitestown lor S4OO.

J. L. Purvis ec al to Isabel Hines lot in
Butler for $740.

J. F. Uuselton to Juo. Younkins et al
lot in Butler tor $23,250

Geo. Oesterling to W. H. Reisenger lot
in Butler for $1,300.

Marriage Licenses.

Thomas U. McElree Clarion Pa
Laura G10be.... "

James G0u1d.... Prospect
Ida English...... Franklin twp

William E 80yer.... Harmony
sadie Orr "

At Pittsburg?Jno. A Kelly ot Arm-
strong Co. and Melissa Gallagher of Butler
Co.

At Pittsburg?Cbarles H. Covert, and
Emma Besnecker ol Mars.

New Percales, Docks, Court Koyal
Pique, Seersuckers, Ginghams and
all kinds of wash goods at

L. BTIIH A SON'S.

?New Store, New Stock and low
prices, at T. H. Burton's, The One-
Price Clothier.

Storm Serges and French Serges,
Henriettas, Novelty Dress Quods and
Fancy Silks in greatest variety and
at lowest prices at.

L. STUN A SON'S
?Burton's Clothing and Furnish-

ings, are the best in town for the
money.

Fresh as a Fntter,
is Marvin's delightful Toast Biscuit,
big as a dinner plate, light and crisp.
No cracker is more delightful for or-
dinary table use Plain and whole-

6ome. Ask jour Grocer for them.

SHLOSS BROS
FAIR AND SQUARE CLOTHIERS

Will begin on Saturday, Mar. 2d.
to sell the H Schneideman stock of
Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods
at 75 cents on the dollar from origi-
nal cost.

SIILOSS BROS.,
104 S. Muin

, Butler Pa.
Schneideman's Old Stand.

State Normal.

Attend the STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
at Slippery Rock, Butler county. A
successful school for teachers Best
methods Expenses only SSO for tbe
term of 14 weeks Spring term be
gins March 2G. Send for a catalogue

Dr, Hess & Co's.
Stock Food, and Poultry Panacea,

for sale at Geo. Walter A Son's Mill,
Butler Pa

It trill be to your interest to give
us a call.

We do not want the earth, but
we do want a fair share of the pa-
tronage of Butler and vicinity
BURTON, The Clothier.

?lnfants Wool Hose 5 eta per
pair at Davenny's.

lox4 blankets 60c atDAVENNT's

See our line of New Spring Capes
?the assortment is large and th»
styles and prices are right

L. STEIN & SON.

?Home made candies, taffies, car-

mels. and etc., now on hand at tbe
City Bakery.

?Jno. A. ltichey will tarnish pare
Spring Water Ice to everybody next
Summer at wholesale or retail.

?Fittest novelties in dress goods
st DAV*NMY'S.

?An honest dollar's worth of
goods for an honest dollar, is Bur-
ton Tbe (Jkrt&lOT'a (potto

Personals.

Joseph Hincbberger, of Mart in shir g.
W. Va., came home last week to attend
the funeral of his mother-in-law, Mrs.

Liebler.
Hon T. W. Phillips got home from

Washington last week. The last Congresa
was not a peculiarly agreeable one for a
Republican member. It probably did
more damage to the Nation than any
Congress that ever met.

Capt. Flannigan h»»_s been appointed a
deputy inspector by the State Board of
Health.

Isaiah Brysou has been appointed P. M.

at Kiester, vice Alex Grieb, dee'd.

John Bippus has been seriously ill at his
home on Institute Hill, but is now im-
proving.

J. F. Donly Esq. was elected solicitor of
the Town Council of Sharpsburg, at its
meeting of Monday night.

S. W. Galbreath of Winfield twp, will
take possession of the blacksmith shop at

Sarvers Station on the Ist of April. Harry
Lacey intends moving to Tarentum.

Thomas Hames intends moving to Saxon
Station.

Mrs. W. S. Wright is on the sick list.

Mr. Fiank Lawyer has gome to Astabala,
Ohio, on a two weeks visit to his parents.

J ohn Summers of Crawford <k Cox, Pitts,
was in town last week.

Mrs Mary A. Cubbinson, D. L. Cleland,
J. C. Graaam and wife, and Mary Ayrea,
attended the funeral ol Mrs. White in
Franklin, Monday.

Hon. Jas N. Moore was home over
Sunday. Jim lead off iu the fight against
the Marshall bill, and made quite a rep-
utation for himselt.

Rev. C. C. Rumberger and wile were

called to Craigsville on by the sad
intelligence that the aged father of the
former, Col. W. F. Rumberger, was in very
feeble health and not expected to recover.

Rev. Rumberger and wife have not yet

returned and later reports indicate that the
end of their father and friend's long life is
drawing near.?East Brady Renew.

Accidents.

W. C. Vand'ing, a pumper, was serious-
ly burned by the explosion of a lamp in a

derrick near Cooperstown early last Sun-
day morning.

Clarence Tilton, of the First Ward, met

with a severe and painful accident Wed-
nesday morning, which may blind him for
lite. The water pipe under their stable
was frosen, and Clarence introduced some

muriatic acid into it, to thaw it out. Aft-
er a while he went to the other end and
opened the stop-cock, bat the acid had not

taken effect as yet and be thinking that

the stop cock might be frote also, started
to examine it, when the acid squirted into
his face and eyes. He then rusaed from
the barn and ran toward the bouse, but
only succeedded in getting half way when

be fell to the groun.l. A doctor was sum-

moned who pronoanced it very dangeroas.
Both his eyes are swolleu entirely shut.

Geo. Stage, the producer, was thrown
from bn buggy by a run off on the plank

road Tuesday evening, and is cofined to

hi* room in the Willard.

Firemens' Benefit?March ißth.

The Rescue Hook and Ladder Co. of the
West End recently purchased a new truck

for $525 and the truok is now on the way
here, bat the company still lacks some of
the necessary $525 and have been lortauate
enough to secure the Slayton Jubilee
Singers to give them a benefit at the Park
Theatre, Monday. March 18th. The oom-
pany is composed of nine members and in-
cludes some of the very best singers ot the
colored race, all of whom are soloists, and
capable ol singing high class music, as

well as the old plantation melodies aod

jubilee songs Their programs are popu-
lar, introducing solos, dnets, quarteites,
octettes and many humorous specialties.
They are considered the best combination
of Jubilee Singers ever heard on the con-

cert stage.
By purchasing a ticket you not only belp

a worthy enterprise but are assured of a

rare musical treat. Reserved seats 50c.

II'askington. I). C.?Specal Excursions
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Coinpaay's
excursions IO Washington, D. C-, offer an
opportunity that should not be missed.
Apart lro'm the attractiveness of the
nation's Capital, Ilie sceuery through

which one travels rn route makes the trip
dotiniv iuieresting.

But two excursions of the series remain,
une on March 21 and the ast on April 11.
Kxcnrsion tickets, good within ten days,
and peinulliiig of stop over in Baltimore
in either direction within limit, will be
sold at rates quoted below, good to, use on
da'es above named on all trains exoept
the Pennsylvania Limited. Special train
ot pari) r and day coaches will be run on
the lollowing schedule:

Train leases Rale.
Pitt5burg..........8.05 A. M. $9 00
Fuller 615 ? 900
?

Altoona Dinner
Washington. Arrive? 45 "

......

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg, at Union
Ticket Office, Filth Avenae and Smitblield
.Street, and Union Station, and at all sta-
tions mentioned above. For full infor
mat'on apply to Thomas E. Watt. Pas-
senger Agent Western District, 110 Filth
Avenue, Pitlsbarg.

For Sale.

Cheap for cash, a good book case and
writing desk combined, also a 3 year old

colt. ?Inquire at this office.

Fine and heavy all-wool Serge 45
inches wide, all colors at 50 cents a
yard?a big bargain?at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?l2O S. Main St., is T. H. Bar-
ton's Clothing Store. Qo see his
goods and get his prices.

Great bargains in Lace Curtains,
Laces and Embroideries at

L. Stein A Son's.

Always use J. A. Richey's Cough
Drops They are the beßt.

?Genuine Lancaster Ginghams 5c
at DAVENNT'S

?Zover's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness

?Take your children to Zaver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building

?Fine Donnett flannels, 5c at
DAVENNY'S.

?Send your children to Davenny's
to get Dry Goods and get a college
education free. Ask about it.

See our line of Kaiki Silks, Pon-
gees, Taffetas and Fancy Silks for
wasitß from 35 cents a yard op

L. Stein A Son.

?Fresh cut Flowers of all kinds,
always on hand at the City Bakery.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
ot Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Largest assortment, of new Silks
and Dress Goods at lowest prices
ever known at

L. Stein A Son's.

Mr Jones?Where did you get
that ha - *

Mrs. Smith?At Davenny's of
course, tbey have the best millinery
in town, try them.

Notice to Farmers.

Geo Walter A Sons have added to
their extensive flouring mills a new
Feed Mill. They will be able to do
your cbcpping on short notice. You
can take it home with you at once
Tbe mill is rnuDing every day

RECOLLECT, we charge only th*
TBNTH, and do the work to your
satisfaction.

Utja yyfar $ 8099-

Oil Notes.

National Transit certificates were worth
$1.07 yesterday.

Boydstown?Reiber A Co. have cleaned

out and pumping an old hole on the Robb,
but it is not yet showing oil.

Martin £ Co. are drilling on the Whit-
mire, and Reiber A Co. on the Millinger.

Whitestown?Brandon Jt Co. on theKai-
tenbacb north of Whitestown filled up
with water and oil when the sand was tap-
ed,and is showing for a CO barrel well; and
the Forrest oil Co's. well on the Shearer,

south of town is doing 60 or 70 barrels.
This field is looking good.

The Hays <& Greenlee well on the Alex
Stewart began jumping oil, Tuesday.

Delano?The Davis <fc Co. well on the
Barns flowed from 12 to 14 barrels a day
since being struck; and has not been drill-
ed deeper.

Three new locations have been made in
that vioinity.

Cooperstown?D. H. Waller sold a fifty
acre lease on the Brown heirs, having 200
barrels production to the Forrest for $75,
000. Dan bought the lease some months
ago for S3OO, and driled two wells on it,

and got his money back in production
so this sale is almost all profit.
Fauble, Marks <fc Co. have a rig
up on the Dillmore. Tne Porr st Co's 2 on

the Harbison is showing but little oiL

Brownsdale ?The Fraiier <fc Co. N0.3 on

Eshleman was drilled on last Thursday
night and started off at 25 barrels an hour.
It is now doing about 12 barrels an hour.

The Eastern oil Co's. 1 Dorsey is doing
about 30 barrels a day; Clark <£ Co's 3
Swartz flowed about 15 barrels a day; the
Gibson and Co. on the Hardy is doing 90
barrels a day.

Mars?Marshall A Co's. No. 2, Connelly

has increased to 40 barrels a day.

Coylesvlle?Reese <£ Co's. No., 1 on the
John Sweeney is doing about 40 barrels a

day.

F. P. Hue <fc Co. are reported to have
found oil on the James Graham farm, part

of the old Nellie Hines farm in Worth twp.

The well on the Henry farm. Oakland
township, last week increased its produc-
tion to as much as 20 barrels a day, the
result of which is qu:'*e a demand for leas

es of territory in that vicinity. The salt
water has gotten pretty well exhausted
and pipes laid to well. Four or live other
wells in tbat neighborhood are already in
progress and it looks as it a new boom was

to take place there. Its location is only

about four miles up the creek in near a

north line from Butler and on the Greeoe
City road about half way from here to that
old oil field.

Outside the county?A 40 barrel an hour
gusher was struck in Greene Co. last week
by the Dunkard Oil Co. on the Stone King
farm.

Mr. A C. Wilson, ot this place, has leas-
ed grounds from J. H. Negley, George

Walter Mrs. Mantz, John N. Patterson
and others and is putting the timbers on

the ground for a well near the Walter mill.
This will be a test well foT oil and gas in
tbat part of the borough, and will hs im-
portant in its results.

Church Notes.

Rev. E. M. Wood will preach in the

M. E. Church next Sunday morning on,
"How to Have a Happy Old Age," and in
the evening on "The Lawyer, and Hi»
Profession.

Union Meeting.

There will be a practical temperance
meeting in the Park Opera House, next
Sanday, at 2:30 p. m., which will be ad-
dressed by Erasmus Wilson, the "Quiet
Observer."

The meetings will be held under the

auspices of the Keeley League No. 1 of
Pittsburg.

Mr. Wilson's subject wil 1 be "Soientilio
Temperance," and Mr. Houston of Pitts-
burg a member of the league will speak
from personal experience.

Admission free.

NOTICE.

A meeting to close the prooeed ings

against the Water Co. will be held in Sen-
eoa Hall, at 7.30, P. M. tomorrow (Friday)
evening. All consumers ofreservoir water

are urged to attend.

Frank Garvin of Allegheny was granted
a pardon by the board, Wednesday.

Pennsylvania Railroad's Second Tour
to the Golden Gate.

The large number of people who have
leisure, and tbe growing desire of Ameri-
aans to see tbe wouder< of their nariv*
land, are the principal agencies in advanc-
ing a healthy seuiiuient in f»vor of travel.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally conducted tours to Caltlornia
will be conducted in,a.l respects as those
of precemliug years,"«ith some added ad-
vantages. which cannot tail to attract the
attention and enlist the interest of tbe
tourists.

In addition to tho high grade accom-
modation mnl entertainment in transit
the Pennsylvania tourist* are treated wiib
tbe came liberality wherever tbe journey
is broken Tbe choicest rooms in tbe

leading hotels are always reserved lor
Iheirucxi, lor which regular rales are paid,
m tbat the guest*. although members of a
large* parly, enjoy all (lie privileges of in-
dividuate wbo may have made their
own aaieciions.

Tbe secoud tour in tbe 1895 series Co the
Golden Gate will leave New York and

March 20. 1895, arriving at

San Francisco March 2!*. and at New York
and Pniladelphia May 16, 1895

Detailed itinerary will he sent on appli-
cation to Tourirt agent, llytiBroadway,
New fork,or Kootn 411, liroad St, Station,
Philadelphia.

Wheat.
The highest price paid for WHEAT

at Qeo. Waiter A Son's Mill, tfutler.
Pa.

Horses Wanted.
We will buy one car load o

horsec and mares far tbe Eastern
market; drivers, general purpose and
draft horses; aged 4 to 10 years;
weight from 1000 to 1,500. Bring
them in. We will be at Harlans-
burg, March 20; Grove City, March
21; Centreville, March 22; Butler,
Wick House, March 23.

H. SEANOR A CO.

Rye.
The highest price paid for RYK at

Geo. Walter A Son's Mill, Butler,
Pa.

MUSIC.
Music scholars wanted, Lessons

will bo given either at the home of
the teacher or at the home of the
scholar. Inquire at 124 VV. Wayne
St. But'er Pa.

Bradley's Standard Fertilizers
For sale at G*o. Walter A Son's

Mill, Butler, Pa. These fertilizer
works are the largest in the world.
Call at the mill and get a circular.

SHLOSS BROS.
FAIR AND SQLAHE CLOTHIERS,

Will begin on Saturday, March 2d.
to tbe H. Scbnidemao stock of
Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods
at 75 cents on tbe dollar from origi-
nal cost

SHLOSS BROS,
101 S Main St, Butler, Pa.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The 35,000 gallons of wine in the cellars
of the Economy society are to be sold at

wholesale. There are 38 kind* of wine,
the earliest vintage being that of 1574.

Mm. Jordan, of near Eastbrook, Law-
rence Co., had quite an adventure the

other day with a frisky calf. She had
finished dinner, ana hang a large linen
table cloth out to be aired, when the calf
had succeeded in swallowing part of the
cloth betore he was discovered. Mrs.
Jordan and her daughter then went to the
rescue of the table oloth and tried to pull
it oat of the c&lfs throat, not because they
cared so much for the cloth, bat because
tbey feared the calf woald choke to death.
The calf held on, however, and after a
lively straggle succeeded in getting anoth-
er hitoh on the linen, and gnlped it all
down. Strange to say no ill effects are

visible on the oalf, and its appetite is as
good as ever.

A neighboring blacksmith, acting under
the advice ot a local veterinary sargeon,
chloroformed a refactory horse in order to

shoe him. The horse yielded reluctantly
to the influence of the anaesthetic, bat
was finally brought completely under its
power, and the shoeing process was ac-
complished with great ease. A few days
later the horse began to aroop, then was
a.taoKed with lockjaw and died in a very
short time.

The ideal school director lives in old
Fayette county, Pa , and his name is
Kiohter. At the meeting of a local teach-

ers' institute last week he advocated re-
ducing teachers' wages and compelling
them to chop their own firewood. He
riaionled the idea that the world is round,
claiming that it is square and supported
by props.

Franklin has been having a "living
whist" entertainment for the benefit of the
public library?and cleared about $l5O for
that purpose?and some of the ministers
over there have taken it as a text for the
periodical pitching into dancing and caid
parties. The veteran editor Whitaker, of
the Spectator, commenting on one of these

sermons, remarks that "there is no harm
iu proper amusements until they absorb
too much of human life, and become, ss it
were, the regular vocation.

At Kittanning, Monday, tbe trial of
James Stitt, Thomas Olinger and Frank
Neal, charged with burning Bowser Broth-
ers' barn the night of December 24, 1893,
was continued to tbe June term of court.

The application for continuance was made
by the proseoutiou owing to tbe absence
of a material witness.

No less than 20 suits for divorce are
pending in Lawrence county. The bonds
ot matrimony in that locality appear to be
affected with mildew and rust.

Wheat.
Tbe highest price paid for WHEAT

at Geo Waiter A Son's Mill, Butler,
Pa.

Kye.
The highest price paid for an at

Geo. Walter & Son's Mill, Butler,
Pa.

?Buy your dry goods at Davea-
dy'» aod get a scholarship for the
Butler Business College aud School
of Sfcorthand free. Ask about it.

Plain and fancy Black Dress Goods
ia all qualities at bargain prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?A good amberella for 75c at
DAVINMY'S.

Closing Out Sale.
Ladie's wool Uuderwear at half

price. Muslin and other goods mark-
ed down. THE PEOPLES STORE.

1 X LU
Pictures, Diplomas, Certificates

and Charters Framed to Order at 309
8. Main St, Butler, Pa.

FERD FEIQEL, Prop'r.

AMY BRO'S,
CORNER MAIN & MIFFLIN STS.,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
Dealers in new and second band

household goods of every description
Call and see us We can save you
tnoDey.

ACCORDING TO HIS DEEDS.
That a man is known was amply veri-
fied here last month on the occasion
of the visit to Butler of Levio, tbe
Optician of Pittsburg, who examines
eyes free of charge. Tbe record of
the gentlemaa has evidently preced
ed bim for be found it next to impos-
sible to attend to half those who call-
ed Mr. Levin makes no charge for
examination and advice, and in case

he cannot help jou be will tell you
HO at once In this respect as in
many others be differs from most

Optician*, as be will not touch a case
for any consideration tbat be does
no*, feel morally certain tbat be cao
help. Mr. Levin was so taken with
the reception tbat be received on bis
last visit that he has determined to
visit Butler again on Thursday and
Friday, March 14th and 15tb on
which dates he will be at the Lowrj
House, as before Mr. Levin has
made tbe eye his special study and
can refer to any number ofwell knowu
people in Butler and vicinity whom
be has benefited. Numerous com-
plaints such aa Nausea. Sbootibg
Pains in tbe head, Vertigo, Violent
Headaches, Drowsiness after eating,
and many others which are generally
attributed to aome remote cause are
directly tracable to the eyes Ifyou
are troubled in any way with your
head you may rest assured that tbe
eyea are tbe cauße. Remember the
dates Thursday and Friday, March
14th and 15th, and also tbe fact that

there is DO charge for examinatiou
and advice, and in case you cannot
be benefited Mr. Levin will tell you
so at once The clerk at the Lowry
House will direct you.

Ten Thousand Dollar Sale March 16

Of Horses, Buggies, Harness,
Carriages, Liverymen's Outfits,
Teamster's Outfits and Gentle-
men's Turnouts The Biggest

Sale Ever Held in Butler county.

On March 10th Bickel A Kennedy
will offer at public sale, at their old
stand on West Jeffersou street, all of
their large livery stock, consisting of
28 bead of livery borsea, 8 heavy
draft horses, buggies, spring wagons,
surry wagons, heavy carriages, light
carriages, sleighs, bob aleds, light
harness, carriage harness, 4 Bets of

heavy wagon harness, new; 3 heavy
wagons, 2 boiler trucks, one new.
All of our livery stock and office fur-
niture will be sold, as we are requir-
ed to move the first of April, the
building having been rented for store
purposes.

This will be the largest sale of
livery stock ever held in tbe county.

Don't fai! to attend and secure a bar-

tr*1D

BICKEL A KENNEDY.

?No matter bow hard the times
tbe one thing you cannot afford to go
without is all tbe news. Ifcyou wunt

all the news you get it in tbe Pitts
borg Dispatch, Tbe Dixpatoh put?,
Uafrtf cO?v pert ualj*.

A Suggestion.

?\u25a0 1
'

'

isuusnmi

Did it ever occur to you that there are
drugs ar.d drags?tbal'drugs are tike every-
thing else? there ere good. l>*d and indif
lerent There is U'j!h ->£ eNe which is
positively bad ifit is'ut j <\u25a0! 'he best
Our policy has always been to have both
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to as and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription calls
lor. It may not always be drugs you want
either. We always have on hand a full
line of sick room requisites.

G. N. BOYD.

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
By virtue ot an order of Orphan's Court,

of Butler County Pa., at 0. C No. 8, June
term 1895, and to ns directed, we will on

TOE GTH. DAY OF APRIL, 1895,
at one o'clock p. m.. on the premises in
Penn twp., Butler County, Pa., expose to
public sale the following real estate, late
the property ol Isaac Wise dee d: All
that mcssnage or piece of land situated in
Penn twp., Butler County, Pa., (remain-
ing after Calvin Wise and Wm. Wise each
received the portion of laud devised to
them by Will of said Isa c Wise dee'd)
and bouuded and described as follows to
wit: On the North by lands devised to
William Wise by said Isaac Wise; on the
east by lan<*s of Fnltou Shrader; ou the
South by lands ofWni. Kennedy; and on
the West by lands ofD. McLaughlin et al,
and well watered and well improved and
containing about 35 acres.

TERMS OF SALE.
Two-thirds cash upon confirmation ot

sale and the balance ia one year secured
by judgment bond and mortgage on the
premises, bearing interest, and with an
attorneys commission of five percent for
collection. Cat.viN Wtss, Leota,
J. M. PAINVBB, Butler Co., Pa.

Att'y. GBORUB B. WISE. Bennett
Allegheny Co., Pa.

Executors of ISAAC WISE, Deo'd.

Administrators Notice.
Letters of administration C. T. A. hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned on
the estate of William Byers, dee'd, late of
Concord twp, Butler Co., Pa All per
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate, will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

FRANCIS BYERS, Adm'r,
Leota, Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on tbe estate ot
John COG rail Sbanor, dec'd, lite of W aites-
town, Butler Co., Peuu'a , bav.og been
granted to tbe all persons
knowing tbemselve indebted to said
will please make itumedia'.e payment. and
any Having claims against said «?- al« » 11
present ibem duly autnen.icaied lur settle-
ment to

ALKX. STEWART, EX'B.
Wnitesiown, Pa

W. D. BRANDON,
Attorney.

Administrator's Notice

Letters of administration having been
granted to the under»ign«-d on the estate
of Willian Lata, dec'd. late of Lancaster
twp, Butler Co., Pa , all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate parinent and any
having claims against said estate will pre
sent them duly authenticated lor settle-
meut to

J. X. KIRKKR. Adm'r,
Middle Lancaster P. 0.

J. B. MATES att'y Butler Co., Pa
Butler Pa.

Administratrix's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration on the estate of Jamt" Sel-
lers,dec'd, late ot Butler borough, Butler
county Pa , have been granted to tbe un-
dersigned, to whom all persons indebted
to said estate are reiiue ej to make pay-
ment, and ihose having cU'ins .-r demands
will make known the snme without orlay.

MRS M.J SILLERS, Adw'X.
E E Yocrno Atty. Butler PA.

NOTICE.

Xotice is hereby given that W. J. Marks
Assignee of AlexMcCrumtn has tiled his
bnal account in tbe office ol the Piothono-
tary of the Court ot Common Pleas of Bnt-
ler county at M S. D. No. 9 ot S«pt. term
1893 aud that the said account will bo pre-

sented for confirmation and allowance <>n

Saturday the 9th day of March A D 1895.
SAMUEL M. SKATON

PRO.
Protbonotary's office Feb. 12 1895.

NOTICE.
Notice is herein - given that A.M.Christley

Assignee of A. W. Christy has filled his
final account in the office of the Court oi
Common Pleas of Butler county at M. S.
D. No. 22 March term 1891 ant! that the
said account will be presented lor confirm-
ation and allowance on Saturday the 9th

day of March 1893.
SAMDKL M SEATON

PRO.
Prothonatarv's office Feb. 12 1895.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that nn applica-

tion will be made to the Legislature of
Pennsylvania at the present session, to re-
peal an act entitled "An act to prevent
cattle, horses, mules, sheep and swine
from running at large in M'ddlesex, Butler
and Mercer townships and Uaxris.ille
Borongh Butler connty, approved March
15tb 1870; so far as the same applies to
llarrisville borough. The purpose of the

above entitled act was to prevent cattle,
horees, mules, sheep and swine from run-
ning at large and authorising tbe constable
of the district to take, detain and sell said
strays. The purpose of the intended ap-
plication is t<> have said act repealed so
far as the same applies to Harrisville
borough.

C. M. BROWN,
J. 11. MORRISON Jr,

K. K WICK,
J. H. MORRISON,

W. E. Brown.

Dissolution Notice

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween J. 8. Young and »fm. Cooper,
under the firm uame of Young <t Cooper,
was disolved by mutual consent on Dec.
31st 1894. J S Young retiring.

Mr. William Cooper will continue the
business and settle all the accounts of
the late firm.

J. S. Young.
Wm. Cooper.

Meeting of Stockholders.

The Annual Meeting of tho stockholders
of the Citizens' Building and Loan Asso-
ciation will be held at the office of .the
Secretary, No 125 East Cunningham St.,
on Tuesday. Mar. 12th., at 7 P. M , to hear
reports of tbe auditors of the several series,
elect a board of directors to serve duiing
the ensning year and transact whatever
other business may come before the meet-
ing.

0 W. MILLER. Pres.
C- M IISINKMAN,Sec

Theodore Swain.
GENERAL BRICK JOBBER.

CbimneyH, Grato and Boiler B«tting.
Ciatern Building and fewer

Work a Specia tj.

HJtftMOWY PA.

OUR NEW

Spring
Clothing

have Sweet, Orr & Co.'s Panta-

loons and Overalls. If you have

worn them, you need no further

comment from us, if not ask to

see them as they are the best

cheap pants in the world.

C.XD.
A business that keeps grow-

ing through a season 01 de-

pression, such as the country

has experienced, is an evi-

dence that people realize they
save money by trading with

us. We know, and always
have known, the days of large

profits are past. Without
question we are giving more

for the money than last year.
Our stock is larger to select

from than last year.
CALL AND SEE US.

Colbert & Dale.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
Atr. WICK, Pr»«.

(JHO. KKTTKKKB. Vlre Pr»».
1.. H. IrJUnKIN. tor'l ud Tr*»«.

DIRECTORS:
Allrod Wick. Henderson Oliver,
l>r. W. litlii. Jam EN Btepbon»ou.
w. W. Blatkmore. N. WrltxeC
K. Bowman, 11. J. Kltnfler
Ueo Kettcrcr, Chaa. IleMiua,
Geo. Kenno. John Koenlac,

l/rYAL&ttuTUtßUJfcAera*.

HAS ARRIVED, and we wil

be pleased to show you what we

have.

You can buy a good, servicable
business suit for $5.00, but our

line at $6.00, $7.50, $9.00 and

SIO.OO are marvels of beauty and

excellence, better than ever sold

(for the price) in the history of the clothing trade.

Step in and see these goods, you'll be agreeably 'surprised. NO

TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. Workingmen take notice:

Douthett
AMD

Graham,
BUTLER, PA.

?You pay for school-books: but
the beet school-book for your children
is your daily paper. Well printed,
carefnlly and intelligently edited, of
instrnctire contents, first and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch fills the
bill.

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,
HI'PKBHKDEK PAINT AND VARNISH.

Can be applied to any smooth surface,on
furniture, wood, glass, any kind of metal
including kitchen utensils.

Makes old artioles look new and is much
used on bicycles, carriages, stoves, etc.

Requires only one coat, is applied oold
with brush and dries absolutely hard and
elossy in 2 hours- will not crack, chip,
blister or rnb off.

Sample bottles sent on receipt of price.
2 ounces 15c, 4 ounces 25c, 8 ounces 40c.

West Deer Park Prln ting Ink Co.,
4 Sfttwr R*tos. Sr.Sssv TOR

AGENTS WANTED.

Owego Valley Poultry Yards.
Prize winningBuff Leghorns (Arnold's),

Barred Plymouth Kocks iHawkin's) and
Indian Game cockerels for sale cheap for
quality of slock.

Kggs IIper 15, $1.50 per 28. $4 per 100.
C. W. HARRINGTON,

Harford Millr,
Cort Co., H. T.

Garfield Tea s
CarosAlrk flcadavh'* Complexion Vres T>octorV
Btllft.Rwiip!*fr«\ 'jAtinr x> Tea « <»..319 ' '.tbftt , N.Y.

Cures CorcJIP: tion

Schneideman's Old Stand.

SHLOSS BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers.

Special sale
OF THE

H. Schneideman Stock
AT LESS

THAN 75 CENTS ON the DOLLAR
This stock was appraised by two lead-

ing clothing manufacturers of Philadel-
phia and was invoiced at a VERY LOW
FIGURE.

We got a further discount of 25 per
cent for cash.

All tlie Spring Goods already bought fare INCLUDED in this transiction.
HERE is CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS at PRICES yon neyjr heard of.

Don t take our word for it but come and
see for yourself.

Schneideman's price. Our price
Mens' Riverside Worsted Sack & Frock Suits S2O sl3
Sawyer Cassimeres \u25a0 ? 12 50
Clay Worsteds, the finest - 16 50 12

Fancy Worsteds ?
. 16 n

Single and Double Breasted Boys' Worsted Suits 14 9
" Cheviot "

12 50 8
Boys'CASSIMERE SUITS - 12 7

" ALL-WOOL "

10 6
" SUITS . 7 4

SATINETTE Suits ? sgo 350

Cut these Trices out and bring them with you and we will prove to
you that we do just exactly as we advertise.

Shloss Bros.,
FAIK and SQUARE CLOTHIERS. HATTERS and OUTFITTERS.

. 104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

We will just say a few words about our stock of BOYS
CLOTHING. The price of them will

surprise you.

\u25a0iweeoeceim ??

Boys' knee pants suits, sizes 4to 14 750

Boys' knee pints Baits, sizes 4to 14 $1 00

Boys' knee pants suits, sizes 4to 14 160

Boys' knee pants suits, sizes 4to 14 200

Boys' long pants suits, sizes 12 to 19 $2 50

Boys' long pants suits, sizes 12 to 19 3 50

Boys' long pants suits, sizes 12 to 19 4 00

Boys' long pants suits, sizes 12 to 19 5 00

50 Dozen Knee Pants at $250., sizes 4 to 15.
25 Dozen Long Pants at 50c., any size.

ScHsul & Nast,
Leading Clothiers, 137 S-Main St-» Butler, Pa*


